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Abstract 
We present a method of fabrication and applications of flexible microfluidic devices with three-dimensional (3D) 
interconnected microporous walls based on treatment using a solvent/non-solvent mixture at room temperature.  The 
complete fabrication process from device design concept to working device can be completed in less than an hour in a 
regular laboratory setting without the need of expensive equipment.  Microfluidic devices were used to demonstrate 
gas generation and absorption reactions by acidifying water with carbon dioxide (CO2) gas.  By selectively treating 
the microporous structures with oxygen plasma, acidification of water by acetic acid (distilled white vinegar) 
perfusion was also demonstrated with the same device design. 
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1. Introduction 
The demand has increased for methods of fabricating low-cost prototype microfluidic devices rapidly 
with compatible materials and novel functional attributes.  One attractive feature that can be incorporated 
into microfluidic devices is a porous membrane or porous channel wall [1].  Devices with such features 
can potentially be used for multiphase catalytic reactions in chemical and pharmaceutical applications 
similar to the gas-liquid-solid hydrogenation reactions reported by Kobayahi et al. [2] or gas-liquid 
syntheses by Park and Kim [3].  
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Several groups have demonstrated the potential of using microfluidic devices with porous channel 
walls for multiphase analytical and synthetic applications.  For example, Hisamoto et al. demonstrated 
permeation of ammonia species through an inner-channel nylon membrane [4].  Vogelaar et al. [5] and de 
Jong et al. [6] reported a replication method based on phase separation micro molding (PSμM) of a 
polymer solution to produce thin polymeric microfluidic devices with tunable porosity.  de Jong et al. 
demonstrated that they could acidify water by diffusing CO2 gas  through the  porous  channel  walls  of  a  
multi-layer porous microfluidic device [6].  However, they did not show the possibility of transporting 
liquid through the porous channel walls.   
 
We present a simple, low-cost fabrication method and applications of flexible microfluidic devices 
with 3D interconnected microporous channel walls.  Unlike PSμM, a microstructured mold is not required 
and the complete process from design concept to working device can be completed quickly and 
inexpensively in a regular laboratory setting.  Since masking techniques and oxygen plasma treatment can 
be used to create selected hydrophilic regions on the patterned microporous structures to control their 
wettability for transporting liquid through the microporous structures, the microfluidic devices that we 
fabricated were used for both CO2 gas generation and absorption reactions by acidifying water with CO2 
gas, and acidification of water by acetic acid (distilled white vinegar) perfusion with the same device 
design. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1  Device fabrication.  (a) White vinyl self-adhesive sheet was cut and adhered to polystyrene film as protective mask.  
Backside of the film was also protected by transparent self-adhesive tapes.  (b) After 20 s dipped into tetrahydrofuran 
(THF)/isopropanol (IPA) solvent mixture (40/60 v/v %) at room temperature and blown dry with nitrogen.  (c) Removal of 
protective masks revealing 3D raised interconnected microporous structures.  (d) Cut double-sided PSA tape.  (e) Completely 
assembled microfluidic device with inlet and outlet holes.  Assembly from (c), (d) and laser printer transparency film.  (f) Flexibility 
demonstration of device. 
2. Device fabrication and assembly 
A customized microfluidic device design mask was first cut out from a white vinyl self-adhesive sheet 
using a desktop digital craft cutter [7].  The cut vinyl sheet was then adhered to one side of a 3 mil thick 
polystyrene film as a protective mask (Fig. 1a).  The backside of the polystyrene film was also protected 
by transparent self-adhesive tapes.  Next, the masked polystyrene film was dipped into a tetrahydrofuran 
(THF)/isopropanol (IPA) solvent mixture (40/60 v/v %) for 10 s – 20 s at room temperature.  The film 
was then removed from the solvent mixture bath and immediately blown dry with nitrogen gas for 2 – 
3 minutes to ensure that the solvent mixture was evaporated (Fig. 1b).  Then, the protective masks were 
removed from the patterned polystyrene film to reveal the 3D raised interconnected microporous 
structures on the unprotected polystyrene film surfaces (Fig. 1c and 2).   
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Fig. 2  Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images of microporous structures.  (a) 50 × magnification depicting the top view of the 
area within the red box of the insert image.  (b) 1000 × magnification of the same area depicted in (a).  (c) 50 × magnification 
depicting the area within the red box of the inserted image at a 45 o tilt angle.  (d) 500 × magnification of the same area depicted in 
(c). 
After polystyrene film patterning, the matching microfluidic device design was cut out from a double-
sided pressure sensitive adhesive (PSA) tape using a desktop digital craft cutter (Fig. 1d).  After inlet and 
outlet holes were punched through the patterned polystyrene film, the cut double-sided PSA tape with the 
top and bottom protective layers removed was manually aligned and sandwiched between the patterned 
polystyrene film and the laser printer transparency film (Fig. 1e and 1f).  For applications that required 
liquid perfusion, we selectively oxygen plasma treated the patterned microporous structures to create 
selected hydrophilic regions to control their wettability for transporting liquid through the microporous 
structures before assembling the final devices (Fig. 3).  Finally, leak free inlet and outlet connections were 
attached to the inlet and outlet holes as described previously [7]. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3  One half of the microporous structures was exposed to oxygen plasma at 30 W for 60 s while the other half was protected.  
The dotted line depicts the boundary between the two sides.  (a) A transparent self-adhesive tape was adhered across the oxygen 
plasma treated and untreated sides and a droplet of red colored food dye was separately pipetted onto the two sides.  (b) 90 days 
after oxygen plasma treatment, a droplet of distilled white vinegar was separately pipetted onto the treated and untreated sides. 
3. Acidification of water by CO2 gas and by acetic acid perfusion 
Carbon dioxide gas was used in the first two sets of experiment to demonstrate gas permeability in the 
microfluidic devices.  In the first set of the experiment, CO2 gas was generated inside a glass bubbler by 
dissolving dry ice in water.  The generated CO2 gas was directed from the bubbler through Tygon® 
tubing into the inner circular chamber of the device without any other pumping means (Fig. 4a – 4c).  In 
the second set of the experiment, we generated CO2 gas within the device by mixing a saturated aqueous 
solution of sodium bicarbonate with household distilled white vinegar (5 % acetic acid).  When the two 
solutions mixed, they generated CO2 gas and became aqueous solution of sodium acetate (Fig. 4d – 4f).  
As water absorbed CO2 gas,  it  reacted  with  the  CO2 gas  to  form carbonic  acid.   Thus,  the  pH indicator  
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solution would turn from blue to green to yellow depending on the amount of CO2 was absorbed.  In the 
final set of experiment, acidification of water by acetic acid perfusion experiment was performed inside 
the microfluidic device by introducing distilled white vinegar into the inner circular chamber of the 
device.  The pH indicator solution inside the outer circular channel would turn from blue to yellow as 
vinegar perfused through the hydrophilic (oxygen plasma treated) microporous structures (Fig. 4g – 4i). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4  Time lapse images.  Bromothymol blue pH indicator solution became blue at pH > 7.6, green at pH ~ 6.5 – 7.0, and yellow at 
a pH < 6.0.  (a) – (c) CO2 gas absorption experiment.  (d) – (f) CO2 gas generation and absorption experiment.  Saturated sodium 
bicarbonate solution and distilled white vinegar were introduced into microfluidic device via syringe pump at flow rate of 10 μl/min 
to generate CO2 gas.  (g) – (i) Acetic acid (white distilled vinegar) perfusion experiment.  Distilled white vinegar was introduced 
into microfluidic device via syringe pump at flow rate of 5 μl/min. 
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